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The tu- of fa-in work begias this monfli. First
cornes the care of the fonces. Thoe should be kept
in thorougli or(ler, that there iuay bc no danger of
unruly cattie breaking in upon the growiug crops.
It is a good plan bo renew a portion of tbe fencing
of a fara ycar by ycar, so that it may ail undergo a
constant proce,;s of renovation. Every rod of it
should answ<er to the quaint but forcible description
of a good farm fence, elnian higli, bull strong, and
pig tiglit.1" A common cviiin early spring is letling
cattie and horses upon ineadows and pastures, while
th3ý grouud is iwut andI springy. A'roid this by al
means. It injures the roots of grass, antI -%hile
there is but littie food, oniy tautalizes the stock,
and mak-es dry fodder distasteftil. As soon as thc
mucadows are tolerably dry, loose andI projccting,
atones should be picked off, andI the land roiled. I
these days of xnowing machines, it is desirable to
get nieadows as dlean andI aniotîs as possible.
Stumsup should bc got rid of, brush exterininated,
andI sinal hilloeks tevelled down. Let baru spots
bc re-seecd, an<1 the %vliole top dressed withi fine
weli-rotted inanure, nless indecd this was doac
last fi-tepreferable plan. Put in fore Old
lRicbard's advice this 3nonth : 4"Plough deep whible
sluggards slecp» 0lf ail operations on thc farma,
ploughing most uceds to be donc -%ell. Esclicw al
aloveuly, sk-in-surfacu -work, and be thorough about
it. lot teains bc wcil cared for, as to, fccd, groomn.
iug andI attention generally. They should bugraid.
nally brouglit to bard -work, so as to, hardea to, it
Hlorsus are *very apt to get collar and lharness galls
ini tfie spring; guiard against this. A Duteli collar
is oftca Vcry useful, bo change the bearing andI pre-
vent wounds.

Clover May aill bc sown, cither alone or oûu
wintcr grain. Give it a dressing of plaster. Var-
ions crops as cats, barley, potatous, are mucli affected
by the time at wçbieh the seed is got into théegronnd.
SOw* as early as the state of the landI will permit.
Pull1: ont red roof. and cookle from among 'wheat.
-rTew mnilch cows andI their calives will require atten-
tion1. To rcer calves they musat bu kept cican and
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comfortable, fcd regularly with nutz'itious diet, andI
sudden changes of food avoided. They do best if
weaned. early. Lambs must bu cared, for, andI ail.
neediess exposuire, guarded against. Thu yearling
yewvs mnust not bu neglected; they frequently ru-
quire extra looking after. Manure heaps should bu
turaed over, compost arrangement madIe, andI any
wvell-rotted dung that ay bu on baud, carted ont.
Orchiard antI shiade trucs xnay bu planted as soon as
thc wceather and landI are favourable. Trees
heelcd in lest fail nlay bu delayed longer than trucs
loft ie the ground bill thu buda are awollen. - flainy
days blxes inonbhi shonld bu isaproved in cleangl
ont cellars, putting tools in order, greaaing wvaggous,
oiin- harness, preparing sccd, squariugup account-
books, and reviewingplans for the busy sueson. lu
the gardon, as well as on the farm, there will bu
enougli to dIo this moubli. Early potatoca andI puas
shouLd bc planted au soon as bhc ground is froc from,
frost. liake off the coarsu ]itter from asparagus
beds, foi k in fine inanuru, and give a dressing of sait.
Th'e bcginning of April is carly enougli to start the'
liot-bed for faniily gardons ini this climate. Cold
freines andI baud glassua ivill be found useful in
starting antI protccting tender plants. Reniove the
covering- froni stra wberries, raspburries, grapes,an
plant out cuttings of currant s, gooseberries, &c.
Eerly in spring is bhc bestbtimc for setting ont straw-
berdes. Il propcnly, donc tbcy will. er a little bbc
saine season. Draining, nianuning, patli-uaking,
-orunîng, antI transplanting, shonîd ail bu attended
to as early as possible. lu bbe gardon as well as
on the fanm, ib is wisdoa bo, takze tume by bbc fore-
look, antI neyer put off uDtil bo-xuorrow wvh{t eau
bu doue to-day. The pou!:ry-yard sbould preseut
a livcly sceau this montb. Egg-production should
bu ;a full 1blast, antI thu uoisy cackle of the heun ru-
sound through thc farinstead. Judicions coupling
and ea-r1y hatching are necesssary to, sucure fine fali
chiek-ens. lu the apiary also, evcrything will uow
bu astir, cspecially if thc wcather shonîd bu, as it
sonictixues is, prcmaturely sultry. Observe the
directions givea in bhc last number about succcssful
bee-keeping. Provide for any stocks that ay bu
queenless. Watch against robbing. liniltI np
stocka and get theni stroug by-the work ing 8eason,that there xnay be myriads of busy foragers to col-
leot honey. 'while the short harycut lests. .*1


